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SouthWest Rocks

Memorial.
? _-o ? _

Returned Soldiers Do Fine Job.

Thursday; last, Anzac Day, 1940, the
South West Rocks. Siib-Branch of the
R. S.S.I. League held a Very interest
ing ceremony, when thV unveiling of
the new Memorial Monument ther*:

was the principal feature of the Anzac

Day celebrations.
The Memorial Monument and neat

nagstatt. nave oeen erected on a plot
of ground provided by the Reserve
Trustees, almost in front of the Police
premises. Just off the main entrance

-to. South' West Rocks. -?

The ^^tog^%:ai3^e^df block
of polished l!rwl Say RJS*»te, set' on:

terazzo. stone with Vter^^^m^rett
base about three feet HignT ;XSasi4
walk payed with granite .jfrjgycl

sur

rounds the Monument, ana
fjie

whole
is enclosed with a brbajL h-w wall of

granite blocks. The whole qt the
granite was. obtained ftps? Trial Bay,
and the great peaked stppes at the
entrance will be polished and lettered

with the date and an appropriate in
scription.

Mr. H. J. Thompson, VicePrest
dent of the Sub-Branch, and Mr. Jack
Parker, the Sub-Branch Secretary,
ably supported by Mr. Bert Cooper,
the President, and the many keen
members of the League in and around
South West Rocks, have performed
an extraordinary feat in having this
Monument completed, for they have

secured work worth probably £300
with a sum of less than three figures.

Mr. Dunn, of Frederickton, did a

great deal of the stonework and
lettering free of charge, and so has
earned the deepest appreciation of the

Executive --nd Sub-Branch members.

On the western face of the Monu
ment the names of the South West
Rocks soldiers who fell in the Great
War, are as follows: —

In Memory of The Fallen.

Pte. A. M.

Pte. A. M. Sanders,

Pte.. A. E. Edwards, M.M,
Pte. W. Cooper.
Driver H. Dennis,

Trooper L. Plqmmer,
Pte. G. Crossingbam,
Pte. W. Crossingham,
Driver J. Flanagan,
Pte. S. P. Pluntmer,

Just above the names is the follow
ing inscription: 'They died that we

might live. Hail and farewell. All

honor give to those who, nobly striv
ing, nobly fell that we might live.'

On the eastern face of the monu

ment
.

is a plain marble slab, which 'tis
.

hoped will never be used.
%

^.t.
one - efcifl&k^ ^JoiHIi!_y jyfiP3'

cession tvsk -forimeW^oW^lwS®1^^^
Rocks Reserve anjj -marched

^

from .thie
*.

kiosk to the. Monument. The proces
sion was led by ihe - children '-of South
West Rocks SchpoL carrying the.

Australian Flag, followed by a group
of Returned Soldiers and .members of
the Red Cross Society. The Shire
President and the Ven. Archdeacon
Knox marched with the soldiers, and
Mr. Robinson marshalled the chil

dren. x

On arrival at the Monument wreath
parties laid many beautiful wreaths,
at the base thereof.

A number of the wreaths were par
ticularly noteworthy. Inspector Dud
ley and Const. Spicer, on behalf of
the Police and Public Service, came

forward with a glorious wreath entire
ly composed of gorgeous decorative
dahlias donated by Mrs. W- Plun.

mer, of Yarrahappinhi; and arranged
by Constable and Mrs. H. J. Thomp
son. The Red Cross wreath, carried

by Mrs. Robinson, President of
South West Rocks Branch, was very
appropriately in the form of- a cross

composed of lovely red dahlias. The
South West Rocks R.S. League
wreath was a splendid cine, donated

to the Sub-Branch by Mr. Jos. T.
Walker. Other fine wreaths were

brought by Mrs. Parker fpr South
West Rocks WoAen's Voluntary
Workers, South West Rocks -School
Children, Mrs. -£tillo-$:, Mrs.
Rsfferty, Clare Parker, Kitty Cowman
and many others.
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many

The unveiling- ceremony opened
with prayer led by Major Collyer.

Mr. A. H. Marriott, President of
the Macleay Shire said tbi| Anzac
Day gathering had nfft to express ap
preciation of the gallantry Shown by
the A.I F- in 1914-1S, ami to condole
with the relatives of the fallen.

'Although the fallen Anzacs lie cover

ed with glory in far off lands we here
have still a duty before us,' said Mr.
Marriott, and that is to instil into the
rising generation the memories that
will r.ever dieV (Applause). It was

twenty-five years since Australia
mourned for the first of her heroes

fallen in the Great War, and the'
soWiers who bad .returned had seen

many ups and -downs since then.
,

Matty who had .been away were still

with us, though a number had passed
on. It was the nation's duty to look
after these men in their declining

yeais; they must not be forgotten.
(Applause) . To-day was a day ol

glorious remembrance, not only of
soldiers, but of mothers, wives and

sweethearts . (Applause) .

After the reading of a prayer for

the League of Nations, -Mr. McDonald
delivered a stirring address on 'The
Spirit of Anzac,' which he reckoned

rich in independence, love of liberty,

and inspiration; and yet sufficiently,

imbued with discipline to make the
ideal soldier. The spirit of the

Anzacs was well represented by the

men of the new A. I.F. who had*i?one
off to fight the same old foe. To the

children he added a final word of

warning to be loyal to their mates,
themselves, their school, their coun

try, and so loyal to the Empire.
(Applause) .

The Shire President on calling upon
Mr. Bert Cooper to unveil the monu

ment, expressed the thanks of the

R.S. S.I, League Sub-Branch to the

South West Rocks :Reserve . Trustees
for giving the plot of ground for the

erection of the Monument The mem
!

hers of the League^ he added, in their

work in erecting this Monument, tad

shown the same courage and k
lermination as characterized' their

activities in the Great War. (Ap
plause).

Mr, Bert Cooper, President of
die South West Rocks Sub

Branch of the R.S. & S.I.L., then

s$o3ce as foUbwJi: My comrades of

the South W«»t fto^s &S. and
JO. Leagae %y^3gfd|jr be

bestowed opbn me t_e- 'tionor of

unyeiung —Is Monument, a

memorial to our faU^tt comrades,
and it is with a feeling $£ pride I

haye accepted the Ho||oif. Many
years have passed since -ihe .Great

War, and iiave taken- ^wtfa/ them

many who served their' /country,

andtoany loyal dtwmSjlfeit the

passing of time has ,-|Il|f altered

one appreciation of ^mpse who

conntry ggye ^aar :;lm^U and. are

daiLf
^

_ iee&ig an ujii_X— fr end.

It is often said: 'lM
-'ffe

ftorget!'

Should we forget? ^JSfipuld not
v

*leat' we forget' %r^aiaHr'{watch
?wprd. Many of hs';w^; remember
a national vow dtBTng those

troubled times, *S*e will Sjesrer for

getr It is not the horrorjs of war

or deeds of valor which are fore

most in our minds, but the spirit of

comradeship created over there;
and rows of wooden crosses

marking the resting places of our

pals. Inspired by that never fail

ing loyalty to our comrades and

to the British Empire -;

we have
erected this MonnmMt as an

emblem of our loyalty, and so

that we and those that follow will

have an assembly place on each

Anzac Day to pay homage to our

dead. When unveiled! you will

notice that the Monument has

been erected of practically all

local material. It bears a name

plate on one side naming those

fallen during the Great War, and

on the other side it has a plain

marble slab, and may
it be the

will of God that it win forever

remain plain. It has; been pro
vided to bear the names of any
who do not return ftj&ni the pre

sent conflict. I nowr unveu to the
citizens of South West Rocks and

districts this Monument erected in

sacred memory of fallen soldiers.
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The crowd applauded as Mr.

Cooper released the Union Jack that

veiled the Monument; and. as he re

leased it the flag ran to tfce top of the

nearby flagpole to stream bravely in

the breeze above the large assemb

lage.

Mr. Cooper continued:

May this Monument serve as a

meeting place of all loyal citizens

to pay homage to OTr heroic

dead; may it be an inspiration ,to

the children of to^a^- and to
?

tfip^e wj&6^How^tt ^Joyal to

l_ _

1 to' dfeyo|*._o'ur ^n|wgies to,
.

the promotion, of pea§c and a

better _aderstanding betweeti the

peoples ol the world.

The Rev. Fleming and the Ven.
,

Archdeacon Knox led in a programmt

of prayer and in the singing of several

appropriate hymns. The impressive

function closed with the pronounce

ment of The Benediction.

Mr. A. H. Marriott took oppor
tunity to apologise for the unavoid

able non-attendance of Mr. H. E.

Chappie, Mr.- S. B. Lacey and other

gentlemen.
A collection was taken up in aid of

wives and families of soldiers in poor
circumstances .

An unattended wireless set at the

home of Mr. J. M. Flint, in Spring
street, Lismore, caused a fire on

Thursday afternoon. The radio was

destroyed and extensive damage was

caused to a piano. The alarm was

giyen by a small boy, Keith Dudgeon,
who noticed smoke issuing from the

house. The outbreak was' soon ex

tinguished by the Lismore Fire

Brigade.


